INTRODUCTION
6.1.

This chapter sets out the process that has been follow ed in und ertaking the EIA for the
Seagreen Project and in preparing this ES. It also d iscusses the process surround ing the
H RA, as w ell as the prod uction of future Decom m issioning Plans. This chapter should be
read in conjunction w ith other relevant chapters of the ES.

6.2.

It should be noted that the approach to EIA specified in this chapter is applicable to all
aspects of the Seagreen Project as d etailed in Chapter 5: Project Description of this ES.

6.3.

All figures referred to in this chapter can be found in ES Volum e II: Figures. All appendices
referred to in this chapter can be found in ES Volum e III: Append ices.
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REQUIREMENT FOR EIA
EIA Legislative Framework
6.4.

The EC EIA Directive (2011/ 92/ EU) (EC, 2011) (EIA Directive) requires that an EIA m ust
be carried out in support of an application for consent for certain types of m ajor projects . A
list of such projects are given in Annex I and Annex II of the Directive.

6.5.

Und er the EIA Directive, an EIA is required for all projects listed und er Annex I; Annex II
projects m ay require an EIA d epend ing on a num ber of factors. OWF d evelopm ents are
listed und er Annex II as “installations for the harnessing of w ind pow er for energy
prod uction (w ind farm s)”.

6.6.

Annex II projects require an EIA to be undertaken w here the project is “likely to
have significant effects on the environm ent by virtue of factors includ ing their nature, size
or location”.

6.7.

The EIA Directive has been transposed into Scottish law through a num ber of d ifferent
regulations. In relation to the Seagreen Project, the EIA Directive is applied through the
follow ing regulations:
The Electricity Works (Environm ental Im pact Assessm ent) (Scotland ) Regulations
2000, as am end ed by The Electricity Works (Environm ental Im pact Assessm ent)
(Scotland ) Am end m ent Regulations 2008 (w here applicable); and
The Marine Works (Environm ental Im pact Assessm ent) Regulations 2007, as am end ed
by the Marine Works (Environm ental Im pact Assessm ent) Regulations 2011 (w here
applicable).

6.8.

This EIA has been carried out in accord ance w ith both of the above regulations, collectively
referred to in this ES as the ‘EIA Regulations’. The Tow n and Country Planning
(Environm ental Im pact Assessm ent) (Scotland ) Regulations 2011 are not applicable as this
ES is assessing offshore elem ents only.
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EIA Regulations
6.9.

Und er the EIA Regulations, EIA is required for developm ents of the type listed in Sched ule
1, d evelopm ents listed in Sched ule 2 w hich by virtue of their nature, size, or location are
d eem ed likely to have significant im pacts and such other d evelopm ent as the Scottish
Governm ent consid ers it necessary to require EIA. Project Alpha and Project Bravo fall
und er the classification of “a generating station, the construction of w hich (or the operation
of w hich) w ill require a section 36 consent but w hich is not a Sched ule 1 developm ent”. As
the generating capacity of each of the O WF projects w ill be greater than 1MW they are
classed as Sched ule 2 d evelopm ents that require an EIA. Due to the m and atory nature of
the EIA, form al screening w as not und ertaken and instead , the first form al subm ission w as
at the scoping stage.

6.10.

The m ain stages of the EIA process are outlined in Table 6.1 overleaf.

6.11.

Und er the EIA Regulations an applicant m ay subm it a ‘Request for Scoping Opinion’. In
July 2010 Seagreen d eveloped and subm itted an EIA Scoping Report (Seagreen, 2010)
w hich considered the elem ents of the Seagreen Project. The Seagreen Round 3 Offshore
Wind Farm Phase 1, Firth of Forth Scoping Report can be seen in Append ix B1 of ES
Volum e III. The Scoping Report provid ed an outline d escription of the Seagreen Project
and consid ered the likely environm ental im pacts arising from the construction, operation
and d ecom missioning stages of the project. In particular the Scoping Report set out the
proposed approach to the EIA, d ata gathering and im pact assessm ents and sought a form al
scoping opinion from the Scottish Governm ent (Marine Scotland) and other statutory and
non-statutory consultees.

6.12.

A scoping opinion request w as subm itted pursuant to the EIA Regulations. This requested
the Scottish Governm ent to state in w riting, their opinion as to the inform ation to be
provid ed w ithin the ES (i.e., to provid e a scoping opinion ). This w as received on the 28
N ovem ber 2010 from Marine Scotland , on behalf of the Scottish Governm ent and the ES
has been prepared on this basis. A copy of the Marine Scotland Scoping Opinion is
provid ed in Append ix B2 of ES Volum e III.

6.13.

Details of the all consultees responses to the Seagreen Project obtained during the scoping
stage are presented in Append ix B3 of ES Volum e III. These responses have been
ad d ressed in the correspond ing technical chapters and consid ered in the d esign evolution
of the Seagreen Project d uring the preparation of this ES. The engineering and d esign of
the Seagreen Project has been d eveloped and refined since scoping, through the iterative
d esign process (see Chapter 3: Site Selection and Alternatives of this ES) and consequently
som e of the com m ents received at scoping stage m ay no longer be valid .

6.14.

The ES has consid ered the likely im pact of the Seagreen Project on its im med iate
surround ings, the w id er area and its overall context. Beneficial and ad verse, short and
long term im pacts have been consid ered . Where m itigation m easures have been id entified
to either elim inate or red uce ad verse im pacts, these have been incorporated into the d esign
of the Seagreen Project as far as practicable. In cases w here no practical mitigation measure
has been id entified , the ES has highlighted rem aining or resid ual im pacts and classified
these in accord ance w ith a stand ard set of significance criteria (see Section ‘Significance
Criteria’ of this chapter).
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Stage

Scoping

Task

Aim/objective

Work/output
(examples)

Public Participation
and Consultation

Scoping stud y

To id entify the potentially
significant d irect and ind irect
im pacts of the proposed
d evelopm ent

Targets for
specialist stud ies
(e.g. hyd rod ynam ic
stud ies, sed im ent
quality)

Consultation w ith
statu tory and non statu tory consultees

Prim ary d ata
collection

To characterise the existing
environm ent

Background d ata
includ ing existing
literature and
specialist stud ies

Specialist stud ies

To further investigate those
environm ental param eters
w hich m ay be subject to
potentially significant
im pacts

Public particip ation
is an im portant part
of the planning
process, in particular
at the EIA and preapplication stages.

Specialist reports

Prelim inary
consultation w ith
key consultees is
consid ered im portant
for setting the
fram ew ork for
consent.

EIA

To evaluate the existing
environm ent, in term s of
sensitivity
Im pact
assessm ent

To evaluate and pred ict the
im pact (i.e. m agnitud e) on
the existing environm ent

Potential ad verse
and beneficial
im pacts

To assess the significance of
the pred icted im pacts

Mitigation
m easures

Environm ental
Statem ent (ES)

To id entify appropriate and
practicable m itigation
m easures and enhancem ent
m easures

Prod uction of the ES in
accord ance w ith EIA
guid ance Includ ing a N on
Technical Sum m ary (N TS).

The provision of
solutions to avoid
or m inim ise
ad verse im pacts as
far as possible.
Feed back into the
d esign process, as
applicable
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Table 6.1 The EIA process

Consultation w ith
statu tory and non statu tory
organisations and
ind ivid uals w ith an
interest in the area
and the proposed
d evelopm ent
throughout the EIA
process form s an
integral part of the
Seagreen approach to
EIA.

ES four m ain
volum es:
N TS
Written statem ent
Append ices
Figures

Pre-Application
Consultation

Ad vertising of application for
licensing m ust occur in
relation to m arine licence.

Application for
consent

Post subm ission

Liaison and consultation to
resolve m atters or
representations/ objection.

Correspond ence
w ith relevant
stakehold ers

EIA Consent D ecision
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EIA Guidance
6.15.

This ES has been prepared in accord ance w ith regulatory requirem ents and current general
best practice together w ith applicable EIA guidance. Where specific guid ance has been
used , these d ocum ents are id entified w ithin the relevant technical chapters of this ES.

6.16.

Further inform ation on relevant regulations and legislation is given in Chapter 4:
Legislation, Regulation, Policy and Guid ance of this ES.

THE EIA PROCESS
6.17.

EIA is an iterative tool for system atically exam ining and assessing the impacts and effects
of the construction, operation and d ecom m issioning stages of a d evelopm ent on the
environm ent.

ES Requirements
6.18.

Sched ule 4, Part 1, of the EIA Regu lations id entifies inform ation that is required to be
includ ed w ithin the content of the ES. A summ ary of this required inform ation and its
location w ithin this ES is presented in Table 6.2.
Table 6.2 Location of Information w ithin the ES (Schedule 4, Part I)
Specified Information (taken from the EIA Regulations)

Location in ES

1

Description of the developm ent, includ ing in particular:

Chapter 5: Project
Description

a)

a d escription of the physical characteristics of the w hole d evelopm ent and
the land -use requirem ents d uring the construction and operational phases;

Chapter 5: Project
Description

b)

a d escription of the m ain characteristics of the prod uction processes, for
instance, nature and quality of the m aterials used ;

Chapter 5: Project
Description

c)

an estim ate, by type and quantity, of expected resid ues and em issions (w ater,
air and soil pollution, noise, vibration, light, heat, rad iation, etc.) resulting
from the operation of the proposed d evelopm ent.

Chapter 5: Project
Description

A d escription of the aspects of the environm ent likely to be significantly
affected by the d evelopm ent, includ ing, in particular, population, fauna,
flora, soil, w ater, air, clim atic factors, m aterial assets, includ ing the
architectural and archaeological heritage, land scape and the inter relationship betw een the above factors.

Chapter 3: Site
Selection and
Alternatives

3

A d escription of the likely significant effects of the d evelopm ent on the
environm ent, w hich should cover the d irect effects and any ind irect,
second ary, cum ulative, short, m ed ium and long -term , permanent and
tem porary, positive and negative effects of the d evelopm ent, resulting from :

Technical chapters 7-20

a)

the existence of the d evelopm ent;

Technical chapters 7-20

b)

the use of natural resources; and

Technical chapters 7-20

c)

the em ission of pollutants, the creation of nuisances and the elim ination of
w aste, and the d escription by the applicant of the forecasting m ethod s used
to assess the effects on the environm ent.

Technical chapters 7-20

4

A d escription of the m easures envisaged to prevent, red uce and w here
possible offset any significant ad verse effects on the environm ent.

Technical chapters 7-20

5

A non-technical sum m ary of the inform ation provid ed und er paragraphs 1
to 4 of this Part.

N on-Technical
Sum m ary

6

An ind ication of any d ifficulties (technical d eficiencies or lack of know -how )
encountered by the applicant in com piling the required inform ation.

Chapter 6: EIA Process
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Table 6.3 presents the requirem ents from Schedule 4, Part II of the Regulations and the
location of this inform ation w ithin the ES.
Table 6.3 Location of Information w ithin the ES (Schedule 4, Part II)
Specified Information (taken from the EIA Regulations)

Location in ES

1

A d escription of the d evelopm ent com prising inform ation on the site,
d esign and size of the d evelopm ent.

Chapter 5: Project
Description

2

A d escription of the m easures envisaged in ord er to avoid , red uce and , if
possible, rem edy significant ad verse effects.

Technical chapters 7-20

3

The d ata required to id entify and assess the m ain effects w hich the
d evelopm ent is likely to have on the environm ent.

Chapter 5: Project
Description
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6.19.

Technical chapters 7-20
4

The m ain alternatives stud ied by the applicant and the m ain reasons for his
choice, taking into accou nt the environm ental effects.

Chapter 3: Site Selection
and Alternative

5

A non-technical sum m ary of the inform ation provid ed und er paragraphs 1
to 4 of this Part.

N on-Technical Sum m ary

Consultation
6.20.

The process of consultation is an essential elem ent of the EIA process. View s of key
statutory and non-statutory consultees help inform the environm ental stud ies and to
id entify specific issues that m ay require further investigation. Consultation is also an
ongoing process w hich enables im portant feed back an d consultee input in to the d esign
evolution process, as w ell as enabling d iscussion of m itigation m easures to be incorporated
into the d esign of the Seagreen Project, thereby lim iting ad verse im pacts and enhancing
benefits.

6.21.

In ord er to further aid transp arency and to allow early id entification and potential
m itigation of any issues; interaction w ith the statutory consultees in the form of regular
progress m eetings w as cond ucted throughout the EIA process. A Consultation Report,
w hich d etails key feed back from consultees, has been prod uced to support the Seagreen
Project applications (Seagreen, 2012a).

Consultation with Interested Organisations
6.22.

Und er the EIA Regulations, consultation m ust be und ertaken w ith particular regulators
and other bod ies; the organisations referred to in the EIA Regulations, but d efined by
Marine Scotland , are know n as statutory consultees. This is m and atory only for Scottish
Ministers d uring the consid eration of an application for consent, but it is best -practice for
the applicant to consult statutory and other consultees throughout the EIA process . Marine
Scotland have confirm ed the statutory consultees to be:
Angus Council;
Association of Salm on Fishery Board s (ASFB);
British Telecom (Rad io N etw ork Protection Team );
Cham ber of Shipping (CoS);
The Crow n Estate;
Defence Infrastructure Organisation;
Forth Ports;
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H ealth and Safety Executive (H SE);
H istoric Scotland ;
Joint N ature Conservation Council (JN CC);
Joint Rad io Com pany;
Maritim e and Coastguard Agency (MCA);
Marine Safety Forum ;
N ational Air Traffic Services Limited (NATS);
N orthern Lighthouse Board (N LB);
Royal Yachting Association (RYA);
Scottish Canoe Association;
Scottish Environm ent Protection Agency (SEPA);
Scottish Fisherm an's Organisation;
Scottish N atural H eritage (SN H ); and
South East Scotland Inshore Fisheries Group.

6-6

6.23.

An extend ed list of consultees that w as agreed w ith Marine Scotland in Septem ber 2012 is
provid ed in Append ix C1 of ES Volum e III.

6.24.

As previously m entioned , a request for a Scoping Opinion from the Scottish Governm ent
(Marine Scotland ) and consultees w as subm itted in July 2010 (Seagreen, 2010). This took
the form of a Scoping Report (a copy is provid ed in Append ix B1 of ES Volum e III) and a
Scoping Letter asking for opinions on the proposed scope of w ork and method ologies and
seeking inform ation that m ay be available on the Seagreen Project area. The Scoping
Report set out perceived likely im pacts (includ ing in -com bination and cum ulative im pacts)
that could be anticipated as a result of the Seagreen Project, and the assessm ent process by
w hich these im pacts w ill be evaluated.

6.25.

During the scoping stage, Seagreen requested that consultees ad vise if other organisations
should be includ ed in the consultation process for the Seagreen Project. N o ad d ition al
consultees w ere proposed from those initially consulted .

6.26.

Responses from consultees w ere received d uring 2010; the final Scottish Governm ent
(Marine Scotland) scoping response, received on 28 N ovem ber 2010, is provid ed in
Appendix B2 and the rem aining scoping responses not captured w ithin the Scottish
Governm ent response are provid ed in Append ix B3 of ES Volum e III.

6.27.

Follow ing subm ission of the Scoping Report, Marine Scotland and the environm ental
regulators (SN H , SEPA and JN CC) w ere contacted to agree the level of assessm ent for
specific technical d isciplines w ithin the EIA, the approach to survey and d ata gathering
survey tim ings and the preferred m ethod of analysis and d ata presentation.

6.28.

The Scoping Report w as also used to form the basis for early con sultation at the scoping
stage, w ith a number of other (non -statutory) consultees and organisations, includ ing those
relating to the sea-users com m unities (fishing, navigation, recreation, etc.). Consultees
w ere asked for relevant inform ation, opinions on the Seagreen Project and view s on the
proposed assessm ent m ethod ologies.
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Each technical chapter of this ES presents a list of the organisations consulted d uring the
scoping stage w ith regard to the topic to be consid ered and assessed . The issues raised b y
these consultees are ad dressed as far as possible in each of the technical chapters 7 to 20 of
this ES and w ithin the technical append ices in ES Volum e III, w here relevant. Further
d etail on consultation w ith non -statutory consultees is provid ed in the Consultation Report
(Seagreen, 2012a).

Engagement with the Fishing Industry
6.30.

Seagreen w ere aw are at an early stage in the project that engagem ent w ith the local and
w id er fishing ind ustry w as highly im portant. In ord er to facilitate effective d ialogue, a
Fisheries Liaison Officer (FLO) and Fishing Ind ustry Representatives (FIRs) w ith
und erstanding of fisheries in the regional area of the Seagreen Project w ere appointed .
Regular consultation has been und ertaken since 2009 and is ongoing. Further d etails on
specific fishing ind ustry consultation can be found in Chapter 14: Com mercial Fisheries of
this ES.
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6.29.

Public Consultation
6.31.

In ad dition to the opinions of statutory and non -statutory consultees obtained in the form al
scoping stage, the view s and opinions of the general public w ere also obtained and taken
account of throughout the EIA process.

Community Council Consultation and Public Information Days January 2011
6.32.

As part of the w id er consultation process, attention w as given to local concerns and
interests and the Com munity Councils (Tealing, Carnoustie and Arbroath) w ere consulted.
In ad d ition, Public Inform ation Days w ere held to provid e inform ation about the Seagreen
Project and invite com ments or id eas from the local com m unities. The Public Inform ation
Days w ere held in January 2011 at locations nearest the Seagreen Project area. Initial Public
Inform ation Days w ere held as follow s:

6.33.

The Public Inform ation Days provid ed an opportunity for local people to com m ent on the
Seagreen Project proposals and to d iscuss concerns and raise issues, w hich w ere fed back
into the EIA. In ord er to increase aw areness of the Public Inform ation Days a poster
provid ing d etails of the events w ere sent to local com m unity councils and libraries for them
to d isplay, to invite local people to attend . Letters of the event w ere also sent to local
political representatives inviting them to the Public Inform ation Days. In ad d ition local
press ad vertisem ents w ere placed in the Dundee Courier, Arbroath H erald and Montrose
Review . A questionnaire to enable the public to provid e their view s on the proposals and
request ad d itional inform ation on the Seagreen Project, if required , w as also provid ed at
the Public Inform ation Days. A d ed icated w ebsite has also been setup to allow people to
view d etails about the Seagreen Project and keep up to d ate w ith how it’s progressing
through the consenting and licensing processes.

6.34.

The first round of exhibitions w as attend ed by representatives from com m unity councils
and local resid ents; 48 questionn aires w ere completed . General responses to the Seagreen
Project w ere positive w ith som e key concerns relating to effects on the sea bed and fish and
the efficiency of w ind turbines. The inform ation received has been fed back into the EIA
process and the d esign has continued to evolve.
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Public Information Days May 2012
6.35.

A further round of Public Inform ation Days w ere held in May 2012 to provid e an upd ate on
the Seagreen Project, includ ing inform ation on the environm ental baseline stud ies w hich
has been und ertaken during the EIA process. The second round of Public Inform ation
Days w ere held as follow s:
Montrose, The Park H otel (14 May 2012);
Arbroath, Webster Theatre (15 May 2012);
Carnoustie, Leisure Centre (16 May 2012);
Dund ee, Discovery Point (17 May 2012); and
Tealing, Com m unity H all (18 May 2012).

6.36.

As w ith the January 2011 Public Inform ation Days, notification of the d ays w ere ad vertised
and letters sent to local political representatives. Approxim ately 101 individ uals attend ed
the May 2012 Public Inform ation Days.

6.37.

As w ith the January 2011 Public Inform ation Days, attend ees w ere asked to com plete a
questionnaire giving the public an opportunity to com m ent on the Seagreen Project and the
inform ation presented . Results show ed that the m ajority of re spond ents found the
inform ation d ays to be ‘very helpful’ w ith regard s to provid ing inform ation about the
Seagreen Project.

6.38.

The pie chart below (Plate 6.1) show s the May 2012 responses to the questionnaire question:
“what are your views on the proposed Firth of Forth offshore wind zone?” The m ajority of
com m ents offered support for the d evelopm ent, but d isplayed slight concern for the visual
im pact, and the im pact the construction phase w ould have upon local port activity.
Plate 6.1 Example of feedback questionnaire results from Public Information D ays May 2012
What are your views on a proposed wind farm development in the
Firth of Forth?
2% 3%
20%

41%

Very Supportive
Supportive
Undecided
Against

34%

Strongly Against

Forth and Tay Offshore Wind Developers Group (FTOWDG) Consultation
6.39.

6-8

Seagreen, together w ith the d evelopers (Mainstream Renew able Pow er Ltd and Repsol
N uevas Energías UK) of tw o proposed offshore w ind farm s in STW and The Crow n Estate
form ed the Forth and Tay Offshore Wind Developers Group (FTOWDG).
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The FTOWDG began collaborating in 2009 to identify potential cum ulative effects on the
environm ent of m ultiple OWF d evelop m ent, and the potential effects of OWF d evelopm ent
in-com bination w ith other current and reasonably foreseeable projects and activities. A
d esk-based stud y w as com m issioned , w hich id entified those potentially significant
cum ulative effects requiring furth er assessm ent. This d esk stud y subsequently inform ed
further w ork in w hich the FTOWDG and specialist consultants developed assessm ent
m ethod ologies that w ould ad d ress those potential cum ulative effects . The m ain aim of this
task w as to establish a com m on assessm ent benchm ark, agreed w ith relevant stakehold ers,
w hich d evelopers could carry forw ard to the assessm ent of cum ulative effects as part of
each individ ual project EIA.

6.41.

In 2009 the FTOWDG agreed Cum ulative Im pact Assessm ent (CIA) topics and issued a
report (Royal H askoning, 2009) to all key stakehold ers. Follow ing this, taking in to
consid eration the stakehold er responses, the statutory regulator and FTOWDG agreed the
CIA approach for further collaborative w ork.

6.42.

Follow ing the agreem ent in 2009, the FTOWDG agreed com m on m ethodologies and d ata
sharing for m any of the EIA topics. A consultation report (Royal H askoning, 2010) w as
issued to key stakehold ers, w hich d escribed the com m on assessm ent approaches for each
CIA topic. This d ocum ent initiated the ongoing FTOWDG consultation w ith key regulators
and statutory consultees.

6.43.

FTOWDG has also undertaken consultation through the form ation of topic specific sub groups (i.e. ornithology, m arine mam m als, comm ercial fisheries and seascape, land scape
and visual im pact) and have also prod uced regional stud ies on key environm ental and
socio-econom ic aspects such as regional und erw ater noise m od elling, regional navigational
assessm ent and a regional seascape characterisation stud y.

6.44.

Further inform ation on the FTOWDG topic specific consultation and analysis of regional
stud ies is presented in each relevant technical chapter of this ES.

CHAPTER 6: EIA PROCESS

6.40.

Key Issues
6.45.

Follow ing the scoping and consultation stage, the follow ing environmental issues w ere
confirm ed as requiring detailed assessm ent and these have been ad d ressed in this ES:
physical environm ent (w ave and tid al regim es) and sed im entary processes (sed im ent
transport and d eposition);
w ater and sed im ent quality;
ornithology;
benthic ecology and intertid al ecology;
nature conservation d esignations;
natural fish and shellfish resource;
com m ercial fisheries;
m arine m am mals (und erw ater noise in particular);
shipping and navigation;
seascape, land scape and visual am enity;
archaeology and cultural heritage;
m ilitary and civil aviation; an d
socio-econom ics and tourism .
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6.46.

Follow ing a m eeting w ith Marine Scotland on 12 March 2012, it w as agreed that land sid e
construction im pacts w ould not be taken through to d etailed assessm ent at the ES stage as
w as originally outlined in the Seagreen Phase 1 Scoping Report (Seagreen, 2010).
Therefore, this ES only assesses the m arine elem ents of the Seagreen Project up to MH WS.
Assessm ent of land sid e im pacts potentially arising from the Seagreen Project (includ ing
shore crossings and transition pits) above MLWS w ill be fully assessed w ithin the Phase 1
Onshore ES w hich w ill be subm itted to Angus Council as part of a separate planning
application for consent for the onshore elem ents of d evelopm ent.

The Rochdale Envelope Principle
6.47.

The Applicants have applied th e Rochd ale Envelope principle for the purpose of
preserving essential flexibility w ithin som e elem ents of the Seagreen Project d esign for this
EIA. This princip le applies a w orst case approach to the assessm ent of the d ifferent
im pacts associated w ith the Seagreen Project. Seagreen w rote to Marine Scotland on 16
Septem ber 2011 outlining the approach to consenting and Marine Scotland confirm ed on 30
May 2012 that the approach w as accep table. A m eeting w as also held on 17 N ovem ber
2011 w hen the Rochd ale Envelope principle w as also agreed w ith Marine Scotland.

6.48.

The Rochd ale cases1 have established a process w ithin w hich the im pacts of projects, w here
the final d esign is not available at the consent application stage, can be add ressed by setting
a series of m inim um and m axim um param eters for w hich the significant effects are
established . The d etailed d esign of the project can then vary w ithin this envelope w ithout
rend ering the ES findings inadequate. This approach has been confirm ed by the courts as
enabling the legal requirem ents of the relevant EIA regulations to be com plied w ith, so
long as appropriate cond itions are placed in the resulting consents to ensure that the w orst
case likely im pacts w ill not be exceed ed by the final built d evelopm ent, and w ill not give
rise to a likely significant effect on the environm ent w hich has not been assessed w ithin
the ES.

6.49.

There is lim ited guid ance on the application and regulator approach to the Rochd ale
Envelope principle in Scotland , particularly for offshore d evelopm ents. The Scottish
Governm ent has, how ever, end orsed the use of the Rochd ale Envelope in onshore
planning. On 22 N ovember 2007 the Scottish Governm ent issued a guid ance letter (Scottish
Executive, 2007) on the EIA Directive to the H ead s of Scottish planning authorities
confirm ing that they consid ered the Rochd ale cases to be of relevance.

6.50.

The Scottish Government (via the Short Life Task Force on Stream lining Energy
Developm ent Licensing and Consents) (Scottish Governm ent, 2012) have recom m end ed
supporting Marine Scotland ’s plan to d evelop licensing policy guid ance to im prove the
efficiency of the licensing process. This includ es guid ance on the Rochd ale Envelope.
Marine Scotland and SNH have com m enced w ork on this guid ance but it is not expected to
be available until late 2012, therefore in its absence, guid ance from the Infrastructure
Planning Comm ission (IPC) has been referred to (IPC, 2011).

6.51.

The application of the Rochd ale Envelope approach is recognised by the DECC policies
overarching N PS for Energy (EN -1) (DECC, 2011a) and N PS for Renew able Energy
Infrastructure (EN ‑3) (DECC, 2011b). These N PSs are a relevant consid eration in planning
d ecisions in Scotland .

1 The Rochdale principle w as established through relevant planning case law – R. v Rochdale MBC ex parte Milne (No. 1) and
R. v Rochd ale MBC ex parte Tew [1999] and R. v Rochdale MBC ex parte Milne (No. 2) [2000]. The approach in the Rochd ale
cases was confirm ed in R V SSTLR ex parte Diane Barker [2001] by the Court of Appeal.
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N PS EN -3 (w hich is for use by the Infrastructure Planning Com m ission (IPC) in the
consid eration of nationally significant infrastructure projects in England ) states: “ The IPC
should accept that wind farm operators are unlikely to know precisely which turbines will be
procured for the site until some time after any consent has been granted. W here some details have
not been included in the application to the IPC, the applicant should explain which elements of the
scheme have yet to be finalised, and the reasons. Therefore, some flexibility may be required in the
consent. W here this is sought and the precise details are not known, then the applicant should assess
the maximum potential adverse effects the project could have to ensure that the project as it may be
constructed has been properly assessed (the ‘Rochdale Envelope’). In this way the maximum-adverse
case scenario will be assessed and the IPC should allow for this uncertainty in its consideration of
the application and consent.”

6.53.

The need for flexibility w ithin the d esign of the Seagreen Project is fund am ental if the
project is to proceed . This type of consent flexibility has been critical to the successful
d eploym ent of large scale OWFs in the UK, w hich currently has the largest offshore
generating capacity, and d evelopm ent pipeline, of any country in the w orld .

6.54.

The key d rivers for the flexibility of d esign elem ents includ es:
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6.52.

the ability to optim ise projects in both d esign and econom ic term s to ensure that
schem es are sufficiently attractive to investors to secure the sign ificant capital that is
required to bring projects through to d elivery;
to allow for d etailed d esign to be refined in the project procurem ent phase, notably
taking into account the evolution of found ation and WTG technologies available and
variety of installation techniques; and
an essential need to m aintain com petitive m arket behaviour in the supply chain
w ithout prejud icing legal procurem ent rules.
6.55.

The need for optim isation contains tw o im portant d epend ent requirem ents:
i.

the ability to avoid fundam ental su pply chain constraints that could prevent d elivery
of the project; and

ii.

the ability to m axim ise energy capture, not just focussing on total MW capacity, and to
positively influence project econom ics.

6.56.

Som e final d esign d etails w ill not be available to the EIA team at the tim e of consent
application subm ission. For exam ple, it is not certain w hat specific type or size of WTG
w ill be m ost appropriate until closer to the construction phase, follow ing d etailed
engineering stud ies and appointm ent of a principle contractor. Given this uncertainty it is
accepted by regulators and consenting bod ies that a Rochdale Envelope can be created
containing realistic minim um / m axim um extents of d esign parameters that are to be
includ ed in the final application for consent.

6.57.

For each technical chapter in the ES, the EIA has assessed the likely significant effects
arising from the w orst case scenario w ithin the Rochd ale Envelope . Each technical chapter
also clearly sets out the w orst case parameters w hich have been assessed .

6.58.

It should be noted that the final d etailed d esign of the Seagreen Project w ill fall w ithin these
param eters but that most param eters w ill be d epend ent on others. For exam ple, the
num ber of WTGs built w ill d eterm ine the length of array cabling, the num ber o f offshore
transm ission cables and the num ber of OSPs required . Detailed inform ation and a
d escription of the Seagreen Project Rochd ale Envelope, for w hich consent is being sought,
is d escribed in Chapter 5 Project Description of this ES.
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6.59.

Given that the Seagreen Project w ill ultim ately be constructed, operated and
d ecom m issioned w ithin the m inim um / m axim um extent of these parameters the ES w ill
have assessed the likely significant effects of the w orst case d esign elem ents of the
Seagreen Project.

Impact Identification and Evaluation
6.60.

The id entification and evaluation of im pacts has been carried out via a num ber of m ethod s
and techniques. This has includ ed literature review , collation of new and existing d ata,
d ata analysis, consultation, reference to relevant guid ance and standard s as w ell as first
hand experience of similar d evelopm ents. This EIA is d esigned to evaluate potential
changes to the existing environm ent, both positive and negative, as a result of activities
associated w ith construction, operation and d ecom m issioning of th e Seagreen Project.

6.61.

The im pact m ethod ology follow s stand ard term inology w ith d ocum entation to support the
assessm ent. H ow ever, flexibility is retained for individ ual receptors. Details of the
assessm ent m ethod ology and d ata sources used are provid ed in t he relevant section of ES
technical chapters.

6.62.

The assessm ent approach has ad opted the conceptual ‘source-pathw ay-receptor’ m od el.
The m od el id entifies potential im pacts resulting from the proposed activities on the
environm ent and sensitive receptors w ith in it. This process provides an easy to follow
assessm ent route betw een im pact sources and potentially sensitive receptors ensuring a
transparent im pact assessm ent. The param eters of this m od el are d efined as follow s:
Source – the origin of a potential im pact (i.e. an activity such as cable installation and a
resultant effect e.g. re-suspension of sed im ents). This elem ent of the m odel also
correspond s to the ‘magnitud e’ factor of the potential im pact d escribed later.
Pathw ay – the m eans by w hich the effect of the activity could im pact a receptor (e.g.
for the exam ple above, re-suspend ed sed im ent could settle and sm other seabed ). This
elem ent of the m od el also correspond s to the ‘sensitivity’ d escribed later.
Receptor – the elem ent of the receiving environment that is im pacted (this could either
be a com ponent of the physical, ecological or hum an environm ent such as w ater
quality or benthic habitat, e.g. for the above example, species living on or in the
seabed ). This elem ent of the m od el also correspond s to the ‘value’ d escribed later.

6.63.

Within the EIA Regulations, and various EIA best practice and guid ance d ocum entation
there is interchangeable use and und erstanding of the w ord s ‘effect’ and ‘im pact’. It is
im portant to d istinguish betw een the term s ‘effects’ and ‘im pacts’, as they are often used
interchangeably to m ean sim ilar things:
Effects are the physical changes in the environment that result from a particular project
aspect (e.g. cable installation), these are usually measureable (e.g. in tim e, spa ce,
volum e, w eight or length) and includ e a range of physical changes to the environm ent
(e.g. increased turbid ity, noise, changes in w ave cond itions, rem oval of habitats); and
Im pacts are the potential changes in existing conditions of sensitive receptors in the
physical, ecological or hum an environm ent as a result of an effect.

6.64.
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Im pacts can be classified as follow s:
d irect im pacts: these arise from aspects associated w ith the construction, operation or
d ecom m issioning of the Seagreen Project (e.g. the loss of species w ithin the footprint of
the WTG found ation, cable installation etc);
ind irect im pacts: these are a result of d irect im pacts and m ay be experienced by a
receptor that is rem oved (in space or tim e) from the d irect im pact (e.g. increased w ave
energy along a particular stretch of coast d ue to w ave d iffraction as a result of the
presence of WTG substructures); and
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6.65.

cum ulative im pacts (see Section ‘Assessm ent of Cum ulative Im pacts’, of this chapter),
w hich can includ e:
o

‘w ithin project’ im pacts that are likely to result from the d ifferent aspects of the
Seagreen Project; and

o

potential im pacts likely to occur as a resu lt of the Seagreen Project in conjunction
w ith other current or planned OWFs or other m arine and coastal d evelopm ents or
activities.

Significance Criteria
6.66.

The significance of resid ual im pacts has been evaluated w ith reference to d efinitive
stand ard s, accepted criteria, technical guid ance or legislation w here these are available, for
each technical stud y. Where it has not been possible to quantify impacts, and w here a
qualitative or sem i-qualitative assessm ent has been m ad e, the assessm ent aim s to set out in
a logical w ay in the science/ evid ence based argum entation that supports the assessm ent.
Where uncertainty exists, this has been noted in the relevant assessm ent section of the
technical chapter.

6.67.

The significance criteria generally lead to a comm on out com e of classifying the significance
of im pacts as m ajor, m od erate, m inor, or negligible. Im pacts are also d escribed accord ing
to w hether they are consid ered to be ad verse or beneficial. Method ologies and criteria
d efinitions necessarily d iffer betw een the d ifferent technical chapters but w here possible
the same language is used , such that the significance of the resid ual im pacts can be
com pared . Where specific guid ance is applicable to individ ual technical assessm ents this is
referred to in the technical chapters of this ES, and any d eviation from the general
approach set out in this chapter is mad e clear.

6.68.

Specific significance criteria for im pacts have been d eveloped , giving d ue regard to the
follow ing:
m agnitud e of the im pact (a function of spatial extent, d uration, reversibility and
likelihood );
o

spatial extent of the im pact (sm all scale/ large scale);

o

im pact d uration (w hether short, m ed ium or long-term );

o

reversibility of the im pact (includ ing species or habitat recoverability); and

o

likelihood of occurrence of the im pact (w ith an explanation of how likelihood has
been assessed).

im pact nature (w hether d irect or indirect, reversible or irreversible);
w hether the im pacts occur in isolation, are cum ulative or are linked (i.e. potential inter relationships betw een multiple im pacts, from d ifferent aspects, to a single receptor);
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sensitivity and level of tolerance/ recoverability of the receptor or species;
conservation or protected status of the receptor or species;
confid ence in the im pact pred iction; and
the m argins by w hich set values are exceed ed .
6.69.

For im pacts w here d efinitive quality standard s d o not exist, significance has been based
on the:
local, regional or national scale of the im pact;
im pact nature in relation to established quality stand ard s, law s or guid elines;
num ber of receptors affected ;
sensitivity of these receptors;
d uration of the im pact; and
professional jud gem ent of the assessor.

6.70.

Of these criteria, the sensitivity of the receptor and the m agnitud e of the im pact are the
m ost im portant m easu res. The d efinition of sensitivity and m agnitud e varies d epend ing
upon the param eter und er question, and therefore these w ill be d efined in d etail w ithin
each relevant section of the technical chapters.

Receptor Value and Sensitivity
6.71.

Within the im pact assessm ent the receptor’s sensitivity is id entified , from negligible
to high.

6.72.

The sensitivity of the receptor is a function of its capacity to accom m odate the proposed
form of change and w ould reflect its capacity to recover if it is affected. In ord er to help
d efine the d egree of receptor value and sensitivity, the follow ing guid ance presented in
Table 6.4 have been ad opted for the purposes of the EIA.

6.73.

The classification provid ed w ithin Table 6.4 (or the technical param eter specific
value/ sensitivity criteria d escribed in the relevant section of the technical chapters) can not
cater for all possible perm utations of value and sensitivity for features or receptors, and
professional jud gm ent w ill be applied to the specific subject concerned .
Table 6.4 D efinition of terms relating to the sensitivity and value of generic receptors
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Value /
Sensitivity

Value

Sensitivity

H igh

N ationally im portant / rare w ith lim ited
potential for offsetting / com pensation.

Feature / receptor has very lim ited
capacity to accom m od ate the proposed
form of change.

Med ium

Regionally im portant / rare w ith lim ited
potential for offsetting / com pensation.

Feature / receptor has lim ited capacity to
accom m od ate the proposed form of
change.

Low

Locally im portant / rare

Feature / receptor has som e tolerance to
accom m od ate the proposed change.

N egligible

N ot consid ered to be particularly
im portant / rare

Feature / receptor is generally tolerant and
can accom m od ate the proposed change.
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6.74.

The im pact assessm ent also d efines the m agnitud e of the effect, from no change to
substantial. Magnitud e refers to the ‘size’ or ‘am ount’ of an im pact. It is a function of other
aspects such as im pact:
extent (i.e. the area over w hich the im pact occurs);
d uration (i.e. the tim e for w hich the im pact is expected to last prior to recovery or
replacem ent of the resource or feature);
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Impact Magnitude

likelihood (i.e. the chance that the im pact w ill occur); and
reversibility (i.e. an irreversible (perm anent) im pact is one from w h ich recovery is not
possible w ithin a reasonable timescale or for w hich there is no reasonable chance of
action being taken to reverse it).
6.75.

In ord er to help d efine the level of im pact m agnitud e, the follow ing guid ance (Table 6.5)
has been used for the EIA.
Table 6.5 D efinition of terms relating to the magnitude of an impact
Magnitude

D efinition

H igh

Fund am ental, perm anent / irreversible changes, over the w hole feature / asset, and /
or fund am ental alteration to key characteristics or features of the particular
environm ental asset’s character or distinctiveness.

Med ium

Consid erable, perm anent / irreversible changes, over the m ajority of the feature /
asset, and / or d iscernible alteration to key characteristics or features of the particular
environm ental aspect’s character or d istinctiveness.

Low

Discernible, tem porary (throughout project d uration) change, over a m inority of the
feature / asset, and / or lim ited but d iscernible alteration to key characteristics or
features of the particular environm ental aspect’s character or d istinctiveness.

N egligible

Discernible, tem porary (for part of the project d uration) change, or barely d iscernible
change for any length of tim e, over a sm all area of the feature or asset, and / or slight
alteration to key characteristics or features of the particular environm ental aspect’s
character or d istinctiveness.

Impact Significance
6.76.

Follow ing the identification of receptor value and sensitivity and m agnitud e of the effect, it
is possible to calculate the significance of the im pact follow ing the Impact Assessm ent
Matrix (IAM) as presented in Table 6.6.

6.77.

In ord er to provid e a consistent approach to the treatm ent of d ifferent technical im pacts,
the follow ing term inology has been used in the ES to d efine resid ual im pacts:
ad verse – d etrim ental or negative im pacts to an environm ental resource or receptor;
negligible – either ad verse or beneficial im pacts to an environm ental resource that are
assessed as being environm entally acceptable; and
beneficial – ad vantageous or positive im pact to an en vironm ental resource or receptor.
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Table 6.6 Significance of an impact resulting from each combination of receptor sensitivity and
the magnitude of the effect upon it

6.78.

Value /
Sensitivity

Magnitude
High

Medium

Low

N egligible

High

Major

Major

Mod erate

Minor

Medium

Major

Mod erate

Minor

N egligible

Low

Mod erate

Minor

N egligible

N egligible

N egligible

Minor

N egligible

N egligible

N egligible

The significance of the im pact(s) id entified can then be d efined accord ing to the
term inology in Table 6.7. This m ethod ology provid es a consistent fram ew ork for
consid ering and evaluating im pacts.
Table 6.7 Terminology for classifying environmental impact
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D efinition

Major

Very large or large change in site / asset cond itions, both ad verse or
beneficial, w hich are likely to be im portant consid erations at a
regional or d istrict level becau se they contribute to achieving national,
regional or local objectives, or, could result in exceed ence of statu tory
objectives and / or breaches of legislation.

Mod erate

Interm ed iate change in site / asset cond itions, w hich are likely to be
im portant consid erations at a local level.

Minor

Sm all change in site / asset cond itions, w hich m ay be raised as local
issues but are unlikely to be im portant in the d ecision m aking process.

N egligible

A barely d iscernible change w hich m ay not be d etectable in site / asset
cond ition and is likely to have a negligible influence on the site/ asset.

N o Im pact

N o d iscernible change in site/ asset cond itions, likely to have no
m easurable influence, irrespective of other effects.

6.79.

For param eters w here the m ethod of assessm ent necessitates a change in term inology, then
the term inology has been d escribed in the relevant section of the technical chapter.

6.80.

Major and m od erate impacts are consid ered to be significant for the purposes of the EIA
Regulations. Som e of the technical chapters (Chapters 14: Com m ercial Fisheries, Chapter
15: Shipping and N avigating and Chapter 18: Military and Civil Aviation ) have assessed
im pacts as either ‘not significant’ or ‘significant’, rather than using the above scale, in
accord ance w ith the guid ance provid ed for those specific technical assessm ents, as
d escribed in those technical chapters.

6.81.

Each of the technical chapters provid es the criteria, includ ing sources and justifications, for
quantifying the d ifferent levels of resid ual im pact. Where possible, this has been based
upon quantitative and accepted criteria (for exam ple, noise assessm ent guid elines),
together w ith the use of value jud gem ent and expert interpretation to establish to w hat
extent an im pact is significant.

6.82.

In the context of the Seagreen Project, short term im pacts are considered to be those
associated w ith the site preparation, construction and d em olition stages; long term im pacts
are those associated w ith the com pleted, operational d evelopm ent; and perm anent im pacts
extend into the post-operational stage.
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6.83.

The EIA process has been used as a m eans of informing the d ecision m aking process
throughout d esign and evolution of the Seagreen Project to avoid potentially significant
im pacts w here practicable, and has attem pted to red uce or offset any pred icted ad verse
environm ental im pacts.

6.84.

H ow ever, w here potentially significant adverse effects have not been eliminated by d esign
at this tim e, this ES has id entified ad d itional m itigation m easures to avoid , red uce or
rem ed y/ com pensate these effects d uring the construction, operation or d ecom m issioning
stages. It should be noted that as the d esign of the Seagreen Project continues to evo lve
further m easures to m itigate potentially significant ad verse im pacts w ill be em ployed but
cannot be incorporated into the im pact assessment jud gem ents as presented . It is also
noted , that as part of best practice, further m itigation m ay be considered by the Applicants
for certain im pacts consid ered of lesser significance.

6.85.

Each im pact assessm ent section w ithin each technical chapter then assigns a final
significance level or resid ual im pact to the im pact d escribed . This takes into account the
im plem entation of any stated m itigation m easures. The resid ual im pacts are also collated
w ithin Chapter 22: Residual Im pact of this ES.
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Mitigation and Residual Impacts

Monitoring
6.86.

Monitoring is necessary w here the verification of pred icted im pacts (and the success of
im plem ented m itigation m easures) is required , particularly w here levels of uncertainty are
id entified w ithin this ES. Monitoring program m es are m ost com m only required as a
cond ition of granting consent, d uring and for a period after construction, but can also be
utilised prior to and d uring operations, d epend ent on the nature of the im pact or
m itigation m easure und er inspection.

6.87.

The Applicants anticipate that requirem ents for pre-construction, during and postconstruction m onitoring of the Seagreen Project w ill form part of t he requirem ents
attached to any future licences required for construction and operation of the Seagreen
Project and w ill w ork w ith the regulatory authorities in d eveloping an appropriate
m onitoring cam paign.

ES Linkages
6.88.

The ES consid ers the project life cycle from construction, through operation to
d ecom m issioning, to ensure a robust and holistic im pact assessm ent for each principal
receptor (as d efined in the Council Directive 2011/ 92/ EU).

6.89.

Inform ed by the technical chapters, the assessment d raw s together the d ifferent im pacts
experienced by any given receptor, over all d evelopm ent phases, and presents them in a
tabulated form at for clarity of interpretation. This allow s the read er to quickly and easily
und erstand the m ultiple potential im pacts, from a va riety of sources and/ or aspects, on a
selection of receptors.

Assessment of Cumulative Impacts
6.90.

In accord ance w ith the EIA Regulations, the ES has given consid eration to 'cum ulative
im pacts'. By d efinition these are im pacts that result from increm ental cha nges caused by
past, present or reasonably foreseeable projects or activities together w ith those of the
Seagreen Project. Cum ulative im pacts are considered for all stages of the Seagreen Project.
This assessm ent has been split into tw o parts:
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6.91.

i.

the cum ulative assessm ent of the com bined im pact of the w hole Seagreen Project
(i.e. com prising Project Alpha, Project Bravo and the Transm ission Asset Project (to
MH WS)). The assessm ent is d etailed and num eric in m ost cases provid ing a high
d egree of confid ence in the assessm ent m ad e; and

ii.

the cum ulative assessm ent of the Seagreen Project im pact together w ith other OWFs
and ‘relevant d evelopm ents’ (aggregate extraction, d red ging and d isposal of
d red ged m aterial, shipping, com m ercial fishing, oil and gas exploration and
prod uction as w ell as coastal and onshore d evelopm ent projects), plus any topic
specific schem es w hich w ill be d etailed in the relevant technical chapter. Due to
d ata gaps, the assessm ent, in m ost cases, is qualitative and based on best available
inform ation and inform ed jud gem ent. Where greater d etail is available (i.e.
subm itted application and EIA m aterials) this has been consid ered w ith care taken
not to over extend interpretation or over extrapolate d ata.

Relevant d evelopm ents to be includ ed in cum ulative assessm ent are show n on Figure 6.1
and have been id entified through consultation w ith relevant planning authorities on the
basis of m ajor d evelopments that are:
built and operational projects;
projects und er construction;
ongoing activities (e.g. d ischarge consents, fisheries) – these m ay or m ay not require
form al consent;
perm itted application(s), but not yet im plem ented ;
subm itted application(s) not yet d etermined ;
projects id entified in the relevant Developm ent Plan (and em erging Developm en t
Plans - w ith appropriate w eight being given as they m ove closer to ad option)
recognising that m uch inform ation on any relevant proposals w ill be lim ited ; and
projects id entified in other plans and program m es (as appropriate) w hich set the
fram ew ork for future d evelopm ent consents / approvals, w here such d evelopm ent is
reasonably likely to come forw ard .

6.92.
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A list of relevant d evelopm ents, as show n on Figure 6.1, to be included in the Seagreen
Project cum ulative analysis w as issued to Marine Scotland on 13 Ju ly 2012. Marine
Scotland respond ed that the list w as ad equate and frozen to enable EIA to be conclud ed on
27 July 2012. The list subm itted to Marine Scotland is presented in Table 6.8 as follow s.
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N ear Aberd een

Methil, Fife

H yw ind
Dem onstration
Site (H yw ind II)

Methil Wind
Tu rbine
Dem onstration
Project.

Firth of Forth

N eart na Gaoithe
Offshore Wind
Farm

Firth of Forth

Aberd een

Eu ropean
Offshore Wind
Developm ent
Centre

Inch Cape
Offshore Wind
Farm

Location

D evelopment

Planning app no. 10/ 02713/ N EA

One 6MW offshore w ind turbine.

Unknow n

Site lies in the outer Firth of Tay region. The site is
located approxim ately 15 - 22 km to the east of the
Angus coastline in Scotland . The site is expected to
consist of up to 213 WTGs covering an area of
2
abou t 150 km w ith an estim ated installed capacity
of 1,300MW.

OWF is located som e 15 kilometres (km ) off the
Fife coast and covers an area of approxim ately 100
2
square kilom etres (km ). The project has the
potential to generate up to 450MW of renew able
energy from up to 125 WTGs.

The project consists of up to 11 WTGs w ith a
m axim um pow er generation of up to 100MW. The
WTGs w ould export the electricity onshore to a
new substation and then to the N ational Grid .
Ad d itional onshore facilities m ay includ e a
d eploym ent centre w ith a research and
d evelopm ent centre.

Brief D escription

Table 6.8 List of cumulative developments considered w ithin the Se agreen Project EIA.
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EIA ongoing. Repsol
issued upd ated
Rochd ale Envelope to
Seagreen on 29 June
2012

ES subm ission July
2012. Draft ES
(exclud ing
Ornithology Chapter)
m ad e available to
Seagreen June 2012

Decision pending

Status
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Rosyth

Rosyth
Renew able
Energy Plant

Rosyth

Rosyth
International
Container
Term inal Project

Grangem outh

Firth of Forth

Forth
Replacem ent
Crossing

Grangem outh
Renew able
Energy Plant

Location

D evelopment

Proposed 120MW biom ass energy plan t

Proposed 120MW biom ass energy plant

The w orks proposed com prise the form ation of
a berthing pocket (includ ing quay w alls, sea
w alls and revetm ent w orks), provision of
d olphin structures and associated w alkw ays,
repair and m aintenance of an existing jetty,
d red ging of a turning circle and app roach
channel in the Forth, provision of lighting
colum ns, an electrical substation, a truck
hold ing area, w eighbridge, craneage, container
stack areas, build ings, and subsid iary w orks.

N ew road brid ge over Firth of Forth

Brief D escription

http:/ / scotland .gov.uk/ Topic
s/ BusinessInd ustry/ Energy/ Infrastructu
re/ EnergyConsents/ ApplicationsDatabase/ Biom ass/ Rosyth Ind ex

http:/ / w w w .forthenergy.co.u
k/ biom ass-rosyth.asp

http:/ / scotland .gov.uk/ Topic
s/ BusinessInd ustry/ Energy/ Infrastructu
re/ EnergyConsents/ ApplicationsDatabase/ Biom ass/ Grangem o
uth-Ind ex

http:/ / w w w .forthenergy.co.u
k/ biom ass-grangem outh.asp

http:/ / w w w .biggartbaillie.co.
uk/ rict
http:/ / w w w .d pea.scotland .go
v.uk/ CaseDetails.aspx?id =qJ1
3769

http:/ / w w w .transportscotlan
d .gov.uk/ strategy-and research/ publications-and consultations/ j11223-000.htm

Weblink to application
documents

Decision pending

Decision pending

Decision being
consid ered by the
Scottish Governm ent
Directorate for
Planning and
Environm ental
Appeals.

Consented

Status
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Yes

Yes

Yes
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Location

Dund ee

Land At The Mouth
Of Barry Burn,
Carnoustie Golf
Course, Carnoustie

Montrose

Discovery Quay
Riversid e Drive
Dund ee

D evelopment

Dund ee Renew able
Energy Plant

Coastal
Im provem ent
Works at the Mouth
of the Barry Burn.

GlaxoSm ithKline
Tid al Energy

V&A Museum

Planning app. N o. 11/ 00309/ PAN

Extension to the riversid e w alk and
construction of the V&A m useum
build ing.

Proposed siting of 15 tid al turbines und er
the South Esk brid ge (potential output
0.5MW)

Coastal im provem ent w orks at the m outh
of the Barry Burn com prising replacem ent
of existing tank blocks and sand d unes
w ith rock arm our and provision of
retaining w all.
Planning app no. 11/ 01177/ FULL

Proposed 120MW biom ass energy plant
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http:/ / bw arrant.d und eecity.g
ov.uk/ publicaccess/ td c/ DcA
pplication/ application_d etailv
iew .aspx?caseno=LMXAH BG
C08200

http:/ / w w w .m ontrosereview .
co.uk/ com m unity/ m ixed _res
ponse_to_gsk_turbine_propos
al_1_1866340

http:/ / w w w .sw anturbines.co.
uk/ im ages/ Sw an%20GSK%20
Press%20release%20141211.pd
f

http:/ / w w w .thecrow nestate.c
o.uk/ energy/ w ave-and tid al/ our-portfolio/

http:/ / scotland .gov.uk/ Topic
s/ BusinessInd ustry/ Energy/ Infrastructu
re/ EnergyConsents/ ApplicationsDatabase/ Biom ass/ Dund eeInd ex
http:/ / planning.angus.gov.uk
/ PublicAccess/ td c/ d capplicat
ion/ application_d etailview .as
px?keyval=LW5DQWCF6N 00
0

http:/ / w w w .forthenergy.co.u
k/ biom ass-d und ee.asp
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Proposal of
Application N otice

Know n

Approved

Decision pending

Status
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Firth of Forth Zone

Seagreen Phases 2
and 3

Moray Firth

Moray Firth
Offshore Wind
Farm R3 Zone

1.2km w est of
Project Alpha

Moray Firth

Beatrice Offshore
Wind Farm

Phase 1 Seagreen
Meteorological Mast

Location

D evelopment

It is anticipated that there w ill be five OWFs in
the tw o areas. Phase 2 is planned to com prise
three w ind farm s, Seagreen Charlie, Seagreen
Delta and Seagreen Echo w ith Phase 3 having
tw o w ind farm s, Seagreen Foxtrot and
Seagreen Golf. The total installed capacity is
anticipated to be up to 2.6 Gigaw att (GW) as
agreed w ith Marine Scotland via Seagr een
letter: A4MRSEAG-Z-MGT110-SLE-142
Seagreen CIA approach letter 21 May 2012, d ue
to the uncertainties surround ing Seagreen
Phases 2 & 3 (w hat these projects w ill
ultim ately look like and w hen they are likely to
enter the planning process) these phases w ill
not be includ ed in the cum ulative assessm ents
in this ES

Meteorological m ast to provid e w ind speed
m onitoring for perform ance evaluation and
planning of w orks at the site. Please note this
m eteorological m ast is in ad d ition to those
proposed in this ES.

The d evelopm ent zone is located on the Sm ith
Bank in the Moray Firth and covers an area of
2
522.15 km . It is located 22.2 km from the coast
and m ay have an installed capacity in the ord er
of 1,300MW w hich w ould require
approxim ately 260 WTGs.

It is approxim ately 13.5km from the Caithness
coastline and w ill cover an approxim ate area of
131.5km ². Installed cap acity of up to 1,000MW
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http:/ / w w w .seagreenw ind en
ergy.com / offshore-scopingphases2and 3.asp

Marine licence Application

http:/ / m orayoffshorerenew ab
les.com /

http:/ / w w w .beatricew ind .co.
uk/ environm ental_statem ent.
pd f

Weblink / LiveLink to
application documents

Scoping

Decision pending

ES subm ission to
Marine Scotland
Septem ber 2012.

Decision pending

Status

Yes

No

Yes
S36
Application

Yes
S36
Application
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Leith, Ed inburgh

Dund ee

Grangem outh

Port of Dund ee
Expansion

Caled onia Clean
Energy Project Coal-fuelled pow er
station

Angus

Seagreen Onshore
Phase 1
Transm ission
Project

Ed inburgh H arbour
Masterplan

Location

D evelopment

Plans includ e the d evelopm ent of a coal fuelled
pow er station w ith carbon capture and storage
(CCS) technology. Proposed plant w ould be
built on the Firth of Forth at the Port of
Grangem outh. Carbon d ioxid e em issions
w ould be pum ped to St Fergus, Aberd eenshire
then pum ped for storage und er the N orth Sea.

Proposed expansion of the Port of Dund ee.

Expansion of the Port at Leith includ ing the
potential w id ening of an existing lock system
to allow larger vessels to enter.

Transm ission assets consisting on land fall and
transition pit for high voltage offshore cables.
Und erground terrestrial high voltage cables
(m axim um of 12) transm it the electricity from
the Seagreen Project (Phase 1 OWFs) to the
converter station and / or su bstation (set up
d epend s on transm ission system ) w here it is
connected to the N ational Grid netw ork for
onw ard transm ission. The preferred land fall is
Carnoustie and the location of the converter
station and / or substation w ill be at Tealing. It
is approxim ately 20.5km from land fall (MLWS)
to substation location.

Brief D escription

http:/ / w w w .bbc.co.uk/ new s
/ uk-scotland -taysid e-central17445479
http:/ / w w w .sum m itpow er.co
m/

http:/ / scotland .united kingd o
mtend ers.co.uk/ 18753_Port_of_
Dund ee_Expansion__environm ental_im pact_assess
m ent__habitat_regulations_ap
praisal_2012_Glasgow

http:/ / w w w .bbc.co.uk/ new s
/ uk-scotland -scotland business-15680630

http:/ / w w w .seagreenw ind en
ergy.com / onshorescoping.asp
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Location

Cockenzie and
Prestonpans, East
Lothian

D evelopment

Cockenzie Pow er
Station
Red evelopm ent

Perm ission given for the repow ering of
Cockenzie Pow er Station from coal technology
to Com bined Cycle Gas Tu rbine (CCGT)
technology.

Brief D escription

http:/ / w w w .eastlothian.gov.u
k/ info/ 161/ build ing_control/
1075/ external_consultations/ 4
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application documents

Consented

Status

Section 36
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Each topic chapter contains a section w hich id entifies the projects from table 6.8 that are
relevant on a cum ulative basis and an assessm ent of the relevant cum ulative im pact.
Where no cum ulative impacts have been id entified , this is also stated .

6.94.

It is im portant to note that for the purposes of the EIA, th e level of assessm ent m ad e for
future projects has been d eterm ined by the level of inform ation available on such projects
at the tim e of the w riting this ES. In d ecision m aking term s, there is of course, an im portant
d istinction betw een projects w hich are operational, un d er construction or fully consented
and those w hich at the point of d eterm ination d o not have consent. This question is
outsid e the scope of this ES.

6.95.

With respect to Phase 2 and Phase 3 of Zone d evelopm ent; Seagreen have taken the
d ecision to extend the p eriod of pre-application stud ies. As a result the potential locations
for the Phase 2 projects: Charlie, Delta and Echo, and for Phase 3 projects: Foxtrot and Golf;
are therefore unknow n at present. H ow ever the intention rem ains to deliver a com bined
output target of 2.6GW in tim e.

6.96.

The uncertainty surround ing the d evelopm ent areas and tim escales for the d evelopm ent of
Phases 2 and 3 m eans that any assessm ent of cum ulative im pacts arising from Phases 2 and
3 need s to be restricted to a high level qualitative approach.

6.97.

Seagreen is both com m itted to d elivering the target pow er output from the Firth of Forth
Zone w ithout causing a significant im pact upon the receiving environm ent. Seagreen is
also com m itted to progressing the developm ent of Phases 2 and 3 in such a w ay as to
ensure environm ental effects and in particular cum ulative environm ental im pacts can be
m inimised and significant im pacts avoid ed .

6.98.

The approach to Phases 2 and 3 und ertaken for this ES w as agreed w ith Marine Scotland in
May 2012 (see Table 6.8).

CHAPTER 6: EIA PROCESS

6.93.

Assumptions and Limitations
6.99.

A num ber of assum ptions have been m ad e d uring preparation of the ES, w hich are set out
as follow s (assum ptions specific to certain environm ental param eters are d iscussed in the
relevant technical chapters of the ES):
the principal uses of the m arine environm ent up to MH WS and adjacent to the
Seagreen Project area, w ill rem ain as they are at the tim e of the ES subm ission, except
in cases w here consents or licences have alread y been granted for a d evelopm ent or
activity. In these cases, it is assum ed that the approved d evelopm ent w ill take place,
and these have been treated as contributing to cum ulative im pacts;
inform ation provid ed by third parties, includ ing publicly available information and
d atabases is correct at the tim e of publication;
there is inherent flexibility w ith regard s to the ultim ate d etailed project design,
includ ing choice of technology and siting of infrastructure, as d elim ited by the
Rochd ale Envelope d escription; and
the w orst case scenario for each technical chapter w ill be assessed , in accord ance w ith
current best practice and the Rochd ale Envelope principle.
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6.100. The EIA has been subject to the follow ing lim itations:
i.

baseline cond itions have been assum ed to be accurate at the tim e of the physical
surveys but, d ue to the dynam ic nature of the environm ent, cond itions m ay change
d uring the site preparation, construction, operational and d ecom missioning stages;

ii.

baseline cond itions on the use of area by other activities are assum ed to be accurate
and unlikely to change significantly;

iii.

m ore d etailed w orks w ill be required to finalise construction m ethod s. For site
preparation and construction im pacts, the ES has ad opted reasonable assum ptions
on the w orst case scenario and placed reliance on the expertise of the EIA Project
Team , see Table 1.4 in Chapter 1: Introd uction of this ES; and

iv.

the assessm ent of cum ulative im pacts has been reliant on the availability of
inform ation on the d evelopm ent schem es id entified . Marine Scotland w ere issued
w ith a letter d ated 13 July 2012 confirm ing a list of all know n cum ulative
d evelopm ent schem es and specifying that no new schem es could be incorporated
past this d ate.

HABITATS REGULATIONS APPRAISAL
6.101. The EC Directive on the conservation of natural habitats and of w ild fauna and flora
92/ 43/ EEC, generally know n as ‘The H abitats Directive’ requires that ce rtain im portant
habitats and species are given legal protection through a netw ork of protected sites, the
N atura 2000 N etw ork of European Sites. The N atura 2000 netw ork includ es Special Areas
of Conservation (SACs) d esignated und er the H abitats Directive and Special Protection
Areas (SPAs) classified und er the Bird s Directive (Directive 2009/ 147/ EC of the European
Parliament and of the Council).
6.102. In ad d ition to SACs and SPAs it is the UK Governm ent’s policy, and that of the d evolved
ad m inistration in Scotland , to provid e Ram sar sites (designated und er the Ram sar
Convention on Wetlands of International Im portance (Ram sar, 1971)) w ith the sam e level
of protection as that provid ed for N atura 2000 sites. Together, SPAs, SACs and Ramsar
sites m ake up the UK’s contribution to the EU’s N atura 2000 netw ork of protected areas.
6.103. Und er the Conservation (N atural H abitats, & c.) Regulations 1994 (as am end ed by the
Conservation of H abitats and Species Regulations 2010 and the Offshore Marine
Conservation (N atural H abitats, & c.) Regulations 2007 (as am end ed), the com petent
authority (in this case the Scottish Government) m ust consid er w hether a plan or
project has the potential to have an ad verse effect on the integrity of a N atura 2000 site
(includ ing cand id ate and proposed sites). This process is know n as H abitats Regulations
Appraisal (H RA).
6.104. H RA is a four stage process:
Stage 1: Screening is the process w hich initially identifies the likely effects upon a
European site of a project or plan, either alone or in combination w ith other projects or
plans, and consid ers w hether these effects m ay be significant. It is im portant to note
that the burd en of evid ence is to show , on the basis of objective inform ation, that there
w ill be no significant effect. If the effect m ay be significant, or is not know n, that
w ould trigger the need for an Appropriate Assessm ent (AA);
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Stage 3: Assessm ent of alternative solutions is the process w hich exam ines alternative
w ays of achieving the objectives of the project or plan that w ould avoid ad verse effects
on the integrity of the European site, should avoid ance or m itigation m easures be
unable to sufficiently red uce ad verse effects; and
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Stage 2: AA is the d etailed consid eration of the potential effects to establish w hether
there is any im pact on the integrity of the European site of the project or plan, either
alone or in combination w ith other projects or plans, w ith respect to the European site’s
conservation objectives and its structure and function. This process is intend ed to
d eterm ine w hether there is objective evid ence that ad verse effects on the integrity of
the site can be exclud ed . This stage also includ es the d evelopm ent of m itigation
m easures to avoid or reduce any possible effects;

Stage 4: Assessm ent w here no alternative solutions exist and w here ad verse effects
rem ain. At Stage 4 an assessm ent is m ad e w ith regard to w hether or not the
d evelopm ent is necessary for im perative reasons of overrid ing public interest (IROPI)
and , if so, of the com pensatory m easures need ed to m aintain the overall coherence of
the N atura 2000 netw ork.
6.105. Und er Regulation 61 of the Conservation of H abitats and Species Regulations 2010, AA
(stage tw o of the H RA) is required for a plan or project, w hich either alone or in
com bination w ith other plans or projects, is likely to have a significant effect on a European
site and is not d irectly connected w ith or necessary for the managem ent of the site.
6.106. The Applicant subm itted an H RA Screening Report for Offshore Phase 1 OWFs to the
Scottish Government (Marine Scotland ) on 11 October 2011 (Seagreen, 2011). A copy of the
H RA Screening Report w ith its append ices can be seen in Append ix D1 of ES Volum e III.
The Screening Opinion w as received on 23 February 2012. The m ain issues raised in the
Screening Opinion (a cop y is provid ed in Append ix D2 of ES Volum e III) related to the
ongoing consid eration of post breed ing and overw intering sea birds for SPAs and
recom m end ation to undertake Population Viability Analysis (PVA) m od elling for both key
bird species and key m arine m am mals species.
6.107. Marine Scotland , in consultation w ith SN H and JN CC confirm ed that the list of SACs
contained w ithin the H RA Screening Report, ‘seem ed justifiable’ although som e other sites
are ‘screened in’ in the response.
6.108. The process of screening for SPAs w as only completed for breed ing SPA seabird interests
and exclud es seabird species d uring post-breed ing, passage and overw intering period s and
for non- seabird passage species (such as w aders and freshw ater d ucks). At a FTOWDG
Ornithology Meeting attend ed by Marine Scotland , SN H and JN CC on 2 May 2012, it w as
acknow led ged that guid ance has not yet been provid ed as to how to assess bird s outsid e of
the breed ing season but that it is clear that the most im portant period of assessm ent is the
breed ing season. At the sam e m eeting it w as agreed that in the absence of guid ance a
precautionary position is to assum e that SPA bird s are protected throughout the year.
6.109. Guid ance w as provid ed on the H RA im pact assessm ent process w ith reference to previous
ad vice on screening. Marine Scotland ad vised that the relevant populations and
geographic scale w hich should be used for the assessm ents w ill vary accord ing to season
and that the assessm ents w ill need to take account of species ecology and any inter relationship betw een SPAs.
6.110. The key concern w ith respect to m arine m am m als w as d isplacem ent from foraging and/ or
transiting habitats for prolonged period s of time as a result of noise, barrier effects and
chronic noise exposure. Im pacts should be consid ered in the context of a population level
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assessm ent fram ew ork (using the approach d eveloped for the Moray Firth) w hich takes
into account biological significance of potential d isplacem ent. The population level
assessm ents should then be interpreted w ith regard to ind ivid ual SACs. It w as noted in the
response that uncertainty of behavioural response and m agnitud e of biological
consequences w ill influence final H RA ad vice.
6.111. Marine Scotland confirmed the assessm ent of impacts, w ith respect to fish, should focus on
noise (includ ing potential to affect migration and cause fright or m ortality), Electric and
Magnetic Field s (EMF), and barrier effects.
6.112. The im pacts upon European sites are assessed w ithin relevant technical chapters of this ES.
Im pacts are collated and presen ted w ith specific reference to both EIA and H RA w ithin
Chapter 9: N ature Conservation Designations of this ES.
6.113. A stand -alone H RA Report w ill be subm itted to Marine Scotland by the Applicants to assist
Marine Scotland in their role as the com petent authorit y in und ertaking the AA postsubm ission of this ES. Details of Seagreen’s approach to H RA reporting is presented in
Appendix D3 in Volum e III of this ES.

REQUIREMENT FOR DECOMMISSIONING
6.114. Sections 105 - 114 of the Energy Act 2004 introd uce a d ecom m issioning schem e for offshore
w ind and m arine energy installations. Therefore, plans for the d ecomm issioning of Project
Alpha and Project Bravo (includ ing the transm ission assets) need to be consid ered . A high
level d ecom missioning program m e based on the current technological and regulatory
fram ew ork is provid ed in Chapter 5: Project Description of this ES.
6.115. There are a num ber of key issues that should be ad d ressed as part of any d ecom m issioning
plan, to ensure the reinstatem ent of the Project Alpha and Project Bra vo sites and ensure
the availability of ad equate fund s to und ertake d ecom m issioning. The Energy Act 2008
upd ated the d ecom m issioning provisions, strengthening the statutory d ecom m issioning
requirem ents to m inimise the risk of liabilities falling to the UK Governm ent. Due to the
d ecom m issioning responsibilities not being d evolved to Scotland , all licensing
requirem ents lie w ith DECC.
6.116. Throughout this ES the environm ental issues relating to the d ecom missioning activities
have been assessed w ithin the relevan t technical chapters. Follow ing aw ard of consent,
and prior to the comm encem ent of construction, a d ecomm issioning plan, includ ing
fund ing proposals, w ill be agreed w ith DECC and The Crow n Estate.
The
d ecom m issioning plan w ill be prepared in accord ance w ith the DECC guid ance note
‘Decom m issioning of offshore renew able energy installations und er the Energy Act 2004’
(DECC, 2011c).
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DECC (2011a). Overarching N ational Policy Statement for Energy (EN -1). The Stationery Office (TSO),
Lond on.
DECC (2011b). N ational Policy Statement for Renewable Energy Infrastructure (EN -3). TSO, Lond on.
DECC (2001c). Decommissioning of offshore renewable energy installations under the Energy A ct 2004.
Gu id ance notes for ind u stry. DECC, UK.
Infrastru ctu re Plann ing Com m ission (IPC) (2011). Using the ‘Rochdale Envelope’, A dvice note nine:
Rochdale Envelope. IPC, UK. Available at: http :/ / infrastru ctu re.ind ep end ent.gov.u k/ w p content/ u p load s/ 2011/ 02/ Ad vice-note-9.-Rochd ale-envelop e-w eb.p d f [Accessed 12/ 03/ 2012]
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